
         St Margaret’s-at-Cliffe CP School Home Learning – Class 3 w/b: 13.07.20 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English 
 

Choose a Ninja Word of the 
day to learn.  Can you write 
a sentence using the word? 
 

Rainforest week! 
 

Watch this clip about 
rainforests: Rainforests 
 
Read and retrieve 10 facts 
from here: 
Rainforest facts 
 

Choose a Ninja Word of the day to learn.  Can you write a 
sentence using the word? 

 
Design a double page spread to show the information you 
collected about rainforests yesterday.  You could include 

diagrams or print pictures to add to it. 
 

 

Choose a Ninja Word of the 
day to learn.  Can you write a 

sentence using the word? 
 

Choose a rainforest animal 
or creature – you can find 

out about them here: 
rainforest animals 

 
Draw a picture of your 

animal and label its features.  
Use adjectives and adverbs 
to describe: sharp claws to 

dig furiously through the soil. 
 

Choose a Ninja Word of the day 
to learn.  Can you write a 
sentence using the word? 

 
Have you ever written a letter 
to a tree? Write a letter to the 
rainforest - try to include some 

of all the amazing facts you 
have learnt 

 

Mathematics 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

                  

 
bitesize daily lessons – watch the lessons, complete the on-line activities.  Only print the additional activities if you are able to do so! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KMdD6TTDZ_g
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/physical-geography/15-cool-things-about-rainforests/
https://www.rainforestanimals.net/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zmyxxyc/year-3-and-p4-lessons
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://pbs.twimg.com/media/D2apCLEXgAEu0sR.jpg&imgrefurl=https://twitter.com/missstanleyyr6/status/1109760227656822785?lang%3Dga&tbnid=R82QO7MMok_HtM&vet=12ahUKEwjk6du0zLjqAhUP-4UKHeryBywQMygCegUIARCZAQ..i&docid=QX4P33Or2o_mhM&w=1200&h=900&q=rainforest%20double%20paged%20spread&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwjk6du0zLjqAhUP-4UKHeryBywQMygCegUIARCZAQ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.uctoday.com/collaboration/team-collaboration/building-colourful-communication-strategy-ale-rainbow/&psig=AOvVaw2T_VAjKyG2PqmzZknhY3Eu&ust=1587464944202000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiw-v3l9ugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http://clipart-library.com/measuring-cliparts.html&psig=AOvVaw1raErU5UTE2xuTiG4bp_zs&ust=1584788321230000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIjzk9vyqOgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.cleanpng.com/png-handwriting-author-clip-art-preschool-homework-cli-433511/download-png.html&psig=AOvVaw3adicXYh54qd1VivJQCewV&ust=1584788365056000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIjNqPTyqOgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ


Geography Rainforest Topic Work 
 

 
 

 

Rainforests are a kind of forest habitat. They are found in warm places, and are full of many tall trees and leafy plants. It’s called ‘rainforest’ 
because it also gets a lot of rain every year, helping all the plants grow. 
Because rainforests are warm, wet and dense, they are full of life – millions of different kinds of plants and animals live there, and some haven’t 
even been discovered yet! It’s important to protect rainforest habitats for all the creatures who live there, and for humans too; rainforests 
produce 20% of the oxygen that all of us in the world need to breathe. 

 Find out about the layers of the rainforest here: Rainforest layers  Draw a picture, labelling the different layers.  Where does your favourite 
rainforest animal live? 

 

 Learn about the climate in a rainforest by watching this link: Rainforest climate  How is the climate different to ours? 
 

 Just for fun: Make Rainforest Mobile.  Draw colour and decorate your favourite animals, butterflies and flowers from the rainforest.  Hang 
them up and pretend you are in the rainforest! 

 Make a green tree frog using the template here: Green tree paper frog 
 
 
 
 
 
                   
 

 

 

https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/forest-and-woodland-habitats
https://www.coolearth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/180815-Rainforest-Facts-Print_small.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wq0asIXcW7w
https://www.thecrafttrain.com/green-tree-paper-frog/


 

 

 

PSHE – End of Year 

As this year draws to a close, I have been reflecting on the ‘weirdest’ school year ever!  I absolutely loved being your teacher in Year 3 and genuinely did not expect that 

we would not be able to finish it together.  The closure in March was so abrupt that it did not give any time to celebrate and share memories of our class. 

I thought you may like to create a poster that shows your memories of Class 3 in 2020.  You could fill it with pictures, drawings or sentences of things you remember.  My 

favourite memory was when we performed our AMAZING class assembly – Who’s Afraid of the Big Bad Book.  You threw yourselves in to your roles and the result was a 

SHOWSTOPPER!! Here are a few pictures of things I remember to jog your memories…. 

Please take a photo and e-mail your memories to our class e-mail address.  I can then put them together for you and share them.  Thank you!  Mrs Wallis 

           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
   

Mrs Wallis 

talking about 

Rufus ALL the 

time! 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.waterstones.com%2Fbook%2Fthe-creakers%2Ftom-fletcher%2Fshane-devries%2F9780141388847&psig=AOvVaw3yNPL87xmDqv0yyfrVeQVC&ust=1594281356347000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMCto4GXveoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FChristmasaurus-Musical-Book-Soundtrack%2Fdp%2F0241336848&psig=AOvVaw2uHXyGwo8dzGxVClbfYupU&ust=1594281395326000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjO7JOXveoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAF
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FStone-Age-Boy-Satoshi-Kitamura%2Fdp%2F1406312193&psig=AOvVaw1Ut7aSdWO_24QdMyq6QCm0&ust=1594281428706000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOCiwqWXveoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FBear-Called-Paddington-Michael-Bond%2Fdp%2F0007174160&psig=AOvVaw3B_WoAaONynS3dj5YVkP5I&ust=1594281613160000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPCH3fuXveoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAF

